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EPISODE: 183 - Campus Outreach Q & A
Date: 4/14/2024
Release date: 4/16/2024

Any upcoming events to share?(00:30)
Marriage Event with Pastor Kevin Jones - April 20

Questions / Topic

Can we trust the Bible to be reliable and is it God’s word and if so how should that change our
approach and view of it as it pertains to our lives? (5:20)

Why trust the Bible? Gilbert
Can I really trust the Bible? Cooper

Three Questions on the Trinity (7:45)
● Where does the trinity come from in scripture? Why does scripture talk about

them separately when they are supposed to be one? (Is Jesus God or God’s
son? How can he be both?

● Why does Christianity say there is a trinity and believe god to be one being,
Jesus, Holy Spirit and God? To my knowledge the trinity is not disclosed in the
Bible and the Bible has no clear place where it even included the word trinity.
Why is Christianity so dead set on this interpretation? It seems confusing
especially in places of the Bible where God calls Jesus his son rather than a part
of him. I feel like it is more likely that Go, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit are separate
beings yet work as a unit/together. John 3:16 sub question/reword: How can
God and Jesus be the same thing when the bible has examples of when Jesus
cried out to God? It doesn’t make sense for him to be in 2 places at once or
reach out to himself for help/consultation.

● It is talked about on the cross like Jesus was separated from the Father on the
cross. Is that Theologically coherent with the Trinity, can the trinity really be
separated.

How can I have assurance of salvation? (18:35)
How can I be sure? Stevens
Am I really a Christian? McKinley
I John Series

https://www.amazon.com/Trust-Bible-9Marks-Greg-Gilbert/dp/143354346X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=WH403CAGP0RR&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.LcW-qgGHVEO3rzjISYAB3cciFXssNG8-K3SsqONVLZ0bgyoiWAy-M9PjlURb0DCRsa8hY0DGS-AgLWJplsUdMC06s4eILdrMjvy0xL_yD-gMQtal3VICE2VEQs_VLQb9Vo2eHJnnzc04SPuokwIAbmJs-k8Nsw5SZlYdBtBjij0NQ210BKjfCBQuouujkBh3QJOUGzxtPzkHXGamoQqy7jYB7tCZ7_VD3J0nURFbjcw.1iFN2OiJzReBI1cGJ4bEE55irbhLVB71tAq-jaXEWjs&dib_tag=se&keywords=why+trust+the+bible+greg+gilbert&qid=1713270273&sprefix=Why+trust+the+Bible%3F%2Caps%2C114&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Can-I-really-trust-Bible/dp/190955913X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3KUHF0319D2VY&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.O5oSwpNrPOT3UoPLcSZMWvAyIVa0eTwvWKeZ6fGVeDMXUllGFJ7j78zZd9wKP_Ixle_aWr7MDeimTInBZxNwMa9MFISUveSK8j4YeDeMzJxJXvJTgWiO0jkCIakSwwQdZfXlTCpIebWd0Y0K7YFVEBZQxKcQQMIg73ki-D93JUC3KOa0BnTziZ3hwFbllGIhv2jwxhmm1TpLUH2kDCIF-Q.LW7NCHwmLp02vh6BzFr6H4KTPkiTbyyHb43La_FiYbY&dib_tag=se&keywords=can+i+really+trust+the+bible+barry+cooper&qid=1713270361&sprefix=Can+I+really+trust+the+Bible%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/How-can-sure-Questions-Christians/dp/1909559156/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2QDRO3SAHTDQ5&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.CGfXwQE0xXOj06k8Nv5W9qsVq7gko2BFlmz6OEVhyHv06uPScl7Cfk7dOr6kC3HnJehDh5CG7KqqGQy9ful6NwdGU7lyX7K7z4uF8epioCh1880kuF32tD-bo35hssSTx8TbnMjSFV4oEDXiQOYp_oASyBdUV97ltSWiQ8nbukM5qKN70aQFE9hcBckJZtGV2IjiG3jRn0AJQVhmXVEmy5jc4FZaUGb7vf_XcNO1KLk.DTOg0p5Zw_vvb3zvOGmgiLSARpjdVNczfx0e4OtNJks&dib_tag=se&keywords=How+can+I+be+sure%3F+John+Stevens&qid=1713270960&sprefix=how+can+i+be+sure+john+stevens%2Caps%2C97&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Am-I-Really-Christian-9marks/dp/1433525763/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2D69HXABD5908&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.vgs1HidVQGGJC6s-d4bSvyB_xl5E2Lwt7c8nvTS5e58O2M8wODYPh7jG_MQ887DVWWraTvAf4ree9OYp9tjr_AwNRhnuKVbDxN8rYg9s71OlvGKov28gbwgMYWu6bOMJxeRtPolwBLyxe5TPE2NeIi-fnB54J-tXZqrvPR01JUCG9TQlsW0UYm_cbArI38aJ1IR85TXvR3ubLrV_27cmAxXL0z01_Hl3z2wUdyLnmcg.v8AymJ-PzCAsweZPGhssTDkV_1OVHnw9F9byC4FZVM8&dib_tag=se&keywords=Am+I+really+a+Christian+McKinley&qid=1713271026&sprefix=am+i+really+a+christian+mckinley%2Caps%2C98&sr=8-1
https://www.gatewayepc.org/sermons?sapurl=LytkODNmL2xiL21zLyszOTQ1ajRzP2JyYW5kaW5nPXRydWUmZW1iZWQ9dHJ1ZSZyZWNlbnRSb3V0ZT1hcHAud2ViLWFwcC5saWJyYXJ5Lmxpc3QmcmVjZW50Um91dGVTbHVnPSUyQnk2dzNjYmI=
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Three Similar questions: (20:35)
● Can you speak to the balance of fighting sin and being grieved over it but also knowing

I’m not perfect. Am I a christian if I go on sinning and seemingly abusing grace?
● What would you recommend to do when temptation will not let up?
● I am aware that everyone has and will continue to sin, but does this make it alright to

knowingly do sinful acts?
Romans 7

When the Bible talks about earnestly pursuing the higher gifts, What does that look like?
(26:55)

Understanding Spiritual Gifts - Storm

Why is communion given every Sunday / frequently. Why not only on the anniversary of
Christ’s death? (31:30)

I was taught that Jesus did not actually die on a cross but rather a stake, how are we
sure it was a cross? (33:05)

God is a title, like Mom or Dad. What is God’s name? (34:15)
God Has a Name - Comer

Final Thought: (34:55)

● Be sure to send in your questions. If you’re watching or listening to this at a later time,
you can send questions in on our website — gatewayepc.org — and on our church app.

https://www.gatewayepc.org/sermons?sapurl=LytkODNmL2xiL21pLytkZ2t4bXd3P2JyYW5kaW5nPXRydWUmZW1iZWQ9dHJ1ZSZyZWNlbnRSb3V0ZT1hcHAud2ViLWFwcC5saWJyYXJ5Lmxpc3QmcmVjZW50Um91dGVTbHVnPSUyQnk2dzNjYmI=
https://www.amazon.com/Understanding-Spiritual-Gifts-Comprehensive-Guide/dp/B0859KMQW8/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1X3HOB1WFSHMS&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.8KfIS3359ncxxG66sHMMPorFIDZZGA_RhF_DksONM1xbKiUQByv6zQeiif0mwosiNRv0p1CBqj8R92jSh8veU94nji7xV1tHXBbDisK1861vbDZ5_w3IgCC3QKpjKtVinuJyV5aKw2fkN9mhJryh_Ym9zvIp-A_FQrs_9If4SGs971x-pLv1OV2Zx8q3X_-qqG023WJbY5I6x34rIcwoySp4EDz6bgwsM-eqzeFfrN8.9-w7EbF7Z_aukuslb0EwJlqkibY-dH_gLOghBytK0MA&dib_tag=se&keywords=understanding+spiritual+gifts+book&qid=1713367560&s=books&sprefix=Understanding+spiri%2Cstripbooks%2C121&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/God-Name-John-Mark-Comer/dp/0310344204/ref=sxts_b2b_sx_reorder_acb_business?content-id=amzn1.sym.089e5e1c-0b29-436f-9b7e-f99a201dd542%3Aamzn1.sym.089e5e1c-0b29-436f-9b7e-f99a201dd542&crid=2G1IHK471SRXG&cv_ct_cx=god+has+a+name+john+mark+comer+book&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.aXhDu-itm3QSQohdWdXn7g.PkM6LVsj5xOTrDXJjEVy1jQZCIyJruO2cOq4NMrvKzI&dib_tag=se&keywords=god+has+a+name+john+mark+comer+book&pd_rd_i=0310344204&pd_rd_r=a1361685-dbdf-4a17-8d90-0bf40de4bbc8&pd_rd_w=5Pp5z&pd_rd_wg=Asg4L&pf_rd_p=089e5e1c-0b29-436f-9b7e-f99a201dd542&pf_rd_r=3X52P3A9CHNTEABP921G&qid=1713366743&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=God+Has+a+Nam%2Caps%2C106&sr=1-1-9f062ed5-8905-4cb9-ad7c-6ce62808241a

